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GENTLEMEN: I Today started the National Spreader. It vtorks

Nebraska News fine. Noiseless and Very smooth and delivers almost seemingly im-

possible stuff--H. J. GVNN, LeXington, Neb., March 9.

in rh NATIONAL SPREADER

1 (w 3DRAFT: One horse lighter than other
machines with same capacity

Jackson; chief of police, Charles
Downing; policemen, Louis' Smith, W.
H. Brown; street commissioner, John
Walker; cemetery sexton, Frank Rec-
tor; board of health, Dr. C. P. Crudup,
W. S. Cornut, M. Selzer; chief of the
fire department, M. Bauer; driver of
the fire team, W. Handley.

Ashland During the Easter vaca-
tion of the state university, which
closed today, a number of members
of the geological classes of that insti-
tution under the direction of Prof.
G. E. Condra. have been camnins: out

Beatrice Quite a number of farm-
ers living near Boat rice are busily en-

gaged in improving the roads leading
to this city by means of a drag. .', '

Fremont The strike of the shovel-er- s

on the Fifth street paving job is

practically called off. The contractor
has all the shovelers needed at pres-
ent at cents per hour. Two
strikers have gone back to work and
others have left town.

Papillion Four hundred soldiers un-

der command of .Major Burns are
camped in town, which gives our place
quite a military appearance. They
are on practice march from Fort
Crook.

Beatrice The city council has de-

cided to prospect for water on the
farm of Frank Salts, about two miles
northwest of the city, where it is
thought wells may be dug and sup-
plied from the river by natural filtra-
tion.

Nebraska City The record for one
day's receipts of hogs at the Union
stock yards in this city was broken
today. Fifty-tw- o cars were received
and handled. The local packing com-

pany is purchasing and killing all the
hogs received which, amounts to many
thousands each week.

Extra wide tires, four inch front, five inch rear. Twenty- -

four inch beater, makma a straiaht UDDer cut into tne
load. Smaller beaters cut forward into load (moving backward) adding

(draft. Roller bearings on beater and main gear shafts. Main gear shaft
extended across under side of box with driving gear on each end. Both
wheels drivers. Ask the leading implement dealers for further particu-
lars or write

NEBRASKA fVlOLINE PLOW CO., OMAHA.

on the Platte river east of Ashland
studying the various formations that
outcrop along the river bank. This
particular section is considered es-

pecially rich in various rock forma-
tions of a nature fitted for industrial'
use.

Ashland A party of Ashland busi-
ness men and farmers Jeft this even-
ing over the Burlington for the Black
Hills to investigate a mining propo-
sition. This party is taken up free
of cost by the mining company. Last
week representatives of another min-
ing scheme were in the city and suc-
ceeded in selling prominent farmers
several thousand dollars' worth of 1Mb UNITfcD MUTUAL HAIL INaUnANCti ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE, No. 116 South 10th St., Lincoln, Nebraska. I
stock. Landseekers in considerable
numbers from this vicinity also left
yesterday, many of them going to
Canada.

Beatrice At a meeting of a num-
ber of business men of this city last
evening preliminary steps were taken

Officers
E. N. Beach, Exeter President
S.'H. Burnham, Lincoln Vice. Pres.
Jno. F. Zimmer, Lincoln. .Secy-Trea- s.

ior me organization or a new com
EIGHTH YEARmercial club. O. P. Fulton was chair

man of the meeting and C. G. Baker

Ashland Six brothers named Farm-
er, living near Ashland, are probably
the largest and heaviest six men of
one family in the state of Nebraska.
The total weight, of the six is 1,289

pounds, making the average weight
2131-- 3 pounds. The six brothers
visited Ashland this morning and had
their photograph taken.

Plattsmouth Mrs. George E. Dovey
and her daughters, the Misses Alice
and Catherine, have returned from
Louisville, Ky., where Miss Alice was
playing the leading character in "The
Land of Nod" when she was stricken
with .typhoid fever. She has not fully
regained her health, but by stopping
in Chicago a few days stood the trip
remarkably well.

Nebraska City Mayor John W.

secretary. Addresses were delivered
by H. J. Dobbs, S. C. Smith, Mayor
Shultz and others, who believed that

What We Have Done Since

Organization

Policies issued 13,397
Loss claims - paid 3,501
Amount paid on losses. .. .$263,308.90
Largest loss paid 1,577.00a live commercial club would be of

great benefit to Beatrice and its in
terests. After the articles and by

oflaws were read a committee consist-
ing of Ed Miller, L. B. Howey, E. G,

The Officers are bonded n the sum of $50,000 to the State
Nebraska. Agents Wanted. .Write the Home Office.

Drake, IL J. Dobbs and S. C. Smith
was chosen to select officers and di
rectors and nominate them at the next

Steinhart has made the following city meeting of the club. The meeting
appointments: .City attorney, JL. F, adjourned subject to the call of the

president.
The little town of Arnold is reported

TroubleHeart
to be naving a boom. Twenty acres
adjoining the village have been added
and laid out in town lots. The lots
were placed on sale at $100 each and
all were sold in one day.

Arthur Gulliver of Aurora has been
elected superintendent of schools at- The heart ihclf lins no power no sell-contr- ol

Bloomfield.
Ills made to beat bv a tender nerve so tiny
that His scarcely visible to the naked eye. Yet

r ten thousand times a day this delicate nerve

trip, having taken in an important
series of conventions in southern
states, including an executive session
of two days at Andersonville Prison
park.

Superior Captain C. E. Adams has
been honored by an invitation to visit
the east. This comes from the secre-
tary of the navy and asks his attend-
ance, personal, at the memorial serv-
ice in memory of Captain John Paul
Jones, which will be held at Annap-
olis, April 24.

Columbus There are quite a num-
ber of cases of smallpox in the city
and quite a number have been ex-

posed to the disease. There are four
families in the northwest part of the
city whose homes are quarantined
and every effort is being made by
the powers to keep the disease from
spreading.

Beatrice A. C. Shay has been ap

Mrs. Goussett, a former resident of
Beatrice, which occurred at Manteno,
111., at the age of 87 years.

Humboldt A large gang of Italians
are at work laying new eighty-five-poun- d

steel on the Burlington rail-
road between here and Table Rock,
in place of the old sixty-poun- d metal.

Beatrice Lewis T. Lovejoy, aged
71, and Mrs. Minerva Cross, aged 61,
were married here last evening, Judge
W. H. Walker officiating. They have
been residents of Beatrice for some
time.

Beatrice Charged with poisoning
his neighbor's chickens, J. C. Palmer-to- n

was arrested yesterday on com-

plaint of C. C. Klingenberg. The case
was called before Judge Walker and
continued to May 3.

Plattsmouth Mrs. Frederick Stohl-ma- n

passed away at her home west
of Plattsmouth with cancer of the
stomach. With her husband she came

must nsit the heart to exnaud and contract. The electrice light plant at Aurora
is now being changed, preparatory toThis nerve is only one of the branches of the

great sympathetic, or Jnsihk, nervo system.
Xix'.l, branch oi this svstcm is so closely allied

the installation of all night service.
Howard C. Miller of Aurora has

been appointed traveling claim agent
for the Burlington. Rex Lamphere
takes his old position as clerk to Su
perintendent Bracken.

with the others that wenknes-- t or irregularity at
any point is apt to spread. Heart trouble

arises from Stomach trouble through
sympathy, and Kl 'ney trouble may also follow.
For each'ol thee organs is operated by a brancli
ol these same sympathetic nerves the insike
neuvks.

In Heart. Kidney or Stomach troubles. It is fo
but little use to attempt to doctor the organ
self the most permoucnt relief lies in re-

storing the Ixsidk Nkkvf.s. r. Shoop repards
these 'nerves to be the real cause of such
troubles. The remedy known by physicians

ihe Hoiloway fc Fowler company
oi Fremont will build a two-stor- y brick
addition to its stove.

The monkey Jocko and her baby
have been a paying proposition for
the Fremont Y. M. C. A. One hun pointed manager of the branch house

of Swift and Company at this point
to succeed Robert Sabin. resigned.dred and three dollars was received

to Cass county in the year 1858. Five
sons survive her.

York The York Gas and Electric
Light company is placing gas lamps

as admission receipts. The monkeys
will be exhibited in Omaha bv the

and druuglsts everywhere as Ir. Isnoop s uestor-atiy- e

is the result of years of endeavor along
this very line. It doe's not dose the organ to
daden'the pain but it aims to go at once to
the nerve the inside nerve- - the power nerve
and builds it up, and strengthens it and makes
it well.

Every heart sufferer may have Dr. shoop s
book on the Heart. It will be sent irec, and

- with it you will receive the "Health Token" an
intended passport to good health.

Omaha Y. M. C. A. and electric lights on all the streets
in York and when lights have been
placed as contracted for by the city
council, York will be one of the best
lighted cities in Nebraska.

. York County Surveyor A. B. Cod-

ding is surveying the forty acre tract
of land adjoining the city of York
on the west recently purchased by

Mr. Sabin is a stockholder of the Be-

atrice Poultry, and Cold Storage com-

pany and will be actively connected
with that company in the future.

Papillion Suit was commenced in
district court yesterday for possession
of an island in the Platte river near
Forest City, Sarpy county, by the
Langdon brothers against John R. Mc-Cart- y.

The island contains 160 acres
and is valuable for timber and pas-
ture. McCarty claims rights by ad-

verse possession, having lived on the
island seven years.

Geneva Edward Terrel has mys-
teriously disappeared and has not
been accounted for as yet. He left
home last week, Thursday before din-

ner, saying he was going to the mill,
and has not been seen since. He
had no troubles to worry him and has
a wife and one child. He was prepar-
ing to build and had some money

Book 1 on Dyspepsia.
Book 2 on the Heart.
Book 3 on the Kidneys.
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

For the free book
and the "Health
Token-- ' you must ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Box
80-10- , Kaeine.WK State
w hich book you want.

Mansfield and Shambaugh, who will
plat and sub-divid- e this land into lots

Dr. Snoop's Restorative Tablets-fri- ve full
three w eeks treatment. Kaon form liquid or
tablet have emml merit. Drutrswts every-
where. .

and acre property.

when he left.
Superior The Soldiers' and Sailors'

Monument association has begun ac-

tive work in improving the city park,
where their completed monument.

Osceola Deputy State Superintend Humboldt Joseph Carsh, a
farmer in this vicinity, made

young
an un--ent Bishop is in town and this after

Dr. Shoop s noon in tne court nouse organized a
girl's domestic science club and a

usual catch a few days ago. when in
discing his field he unearthed a nest
of seven young gray wolves, a speciesboys' agricultural club, representa
that is almost extinct in thistives from nearly all the schools in

stands.
Geneva The coming summer bids

fair to be one of unusual improve-
ments in this city, even more so than
last. Many new houses are already
in course of construction.

Beatrice Word was received here

To took the animals to thethe county being present
section,
county
bountysuperior ine national president of t clerk and received tnereon aRestorative the Women's Relief corps arrived of $29.75 from ithe state and county

home this week from her southern combined.vesterdav announcing the death of

1


